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Mi?S. WILSON MAKES A CHANGE
FOR FRIDA Y'S MARKET BASKET
Broiled Perch Is Something Different for Sunday Breakfast,

Creamed Sweetbreads for Dinner and Savory
X Eggs for Supper

By MBS. M. A. WILSON
(Cotvrtoht, I9ta. bv Mrs it I. tWMon. til

right rcttritd

THIS is jimt tlip season of (lie jrar
the family appetite in most

capricious. Tho members 'of the family
nre finicky and really do not Know just
what thev want to eat Now. Madame
Housewife, put on your lionnet and hie
ye fortli to fresh markets; nwaj from
the usual plnre where joii smire jour
dally portion of food, for toii know,
frequently that tired feeling sets In he
muse of the food and war It Is served.
Here, no doubt. oii will find 'food
displayed in n manner thnt ma ur
jtert varletj

t hnve just retutned from a market
trip and plan to have the menu for
three meaU on Sunday

TUB MRM'
BREAKFAST

Halted Prunes and Cranberries
Broiled Perch

Watercress Garnish
Potatoes n la Prince

Clovei Leaf Biscuits ("ofieo

DINNER
Sivory Tomato Soup

Salted Peanuts Seallions
Radishes

Creamed Sweetbreads, Flemish Strlc
Peas a la Dowlluic Asparagus

Lettuce
Peach Dumpling Coffee

, St'PPKR
Sardine Canape

Snvnrt I"cs
Macaroni nit Urntin

I.ettm i

Prune Short Cake Tea
The market baket will require
One pound of prunes.
One half pound of oanhrrrirs.
Tico pound) of perch.
One auartcr perk of potatoes.
One bunch of icatercress.
One hunch of trek.
Ttrn bunches of scullions.
One hunch of rnrtishe.
One hunch of parsley.
One head of salad.
One hunch of aspm anu .
One-hal- f pound of dried prut.
Our cmi of lomnln soup.
One half pound of peanuts.
One hnr of tinihitft,
One dozen eqiji.
One pnrknqc of mm mom.
j ICO lainc .street b can.
Six t'iricli n 1 imiia ifilt

Baked Prunes .mil Cranberries
Soak prunes over msht and now lift,

twntj, four prune into baking dih
Add

One cup of 'lanbrmrs.
One cup of hioirn vianr 01 sirup.

p of unlet in irlmh piitnes
teere hiked

Place tn oven and bake towl

To Broil Perth
Cleanse the fish and split Remove

the bones, lav flat mi baking pan and
brush with plenty of shortening. Dust
lightly with Hour. Place in broiler nnd
broil in usual manner Baste

with well seasonal French
1 dresHii'ic. s o.in n tih iv well
browned, p'.aie in the oven to funsh
cooking

Potatoes n la Princess
Out six cold, boiled potatoes into

dice. Now add
7"tr onion
Tico qrcen pepper', chopped fine.

Mix potatoes, onions and peppers
and turn in caserole dih Now
make

One mid one-ha- lf cup of cream sauce,

t
One-quart- cup finel'i chopped

parsley,
Tico teaspoons of salt.
One teaspoon of ichite pepper
Pour over the potatoes Make

wmnnth nn ton and Hot with tlOV bits
of butter Flace in hot oen and bake
twenty fitc minutes

Clover-Iea- f Blhcult.
Place in a niixms bowl
7'Aree eup of sifted flour,
One teaspoon of salt.
Three level tablespoons of hnkin0

powder,
Tico level tablespoons of sugar.

Sift between hngcrs to mix Now
add sevcn-eiMith- s of a cup of milk or
water and work to a amooth, elastic
dough in the mixing bowl Form
ijougb into balls the size of a walnut
and place three in every nip Id well
greased muffin pan Press slightly to
gether Bake in hot oven fifteen
minutes

Savory Tomato Soup
Turn into saucepan one can of

tomato soup Add two cans of water
and

Small piece of bay leaf,
One quarter teaspoon of allspic.
Four tablespoons of cornstarch,
Two onions chopped fine.

Stir to dissolve the cornstarch Brimr
to a boll and simmer slowly for ten
minutes Serve in bouillon cup.

Creamed Sweetbreads
Soak the sweetbreads in cold water

adding the Juice of one-ha- lf lemon
for two hours Drain and place in
saucepan and cover witb boiling water
Bring to a boil and cook for ten rain
utes, then turn in colander unrtr cold

ilizJ. For Infants
& Inralidt

Ha Coakiai

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Home or Office

Atoii Imitation!; and Substitutes

hwltHFul food
Out for th kiddias

as well as a tasty
idcasart FoykKe

Popular Flaiors
Chocolate

GoldoTi "Vanilla
ft yoarGroctrraatj
jUarseestnana.Hih,

Safe
Milk

running wafer When cold, remove
thet.ibes nnd fatty particles.

Now cut crust from rolls and care
fully scoop out the crumbs, making a
bread casserole. Brush Inside of
rolls lightly with good salad oil and
place in oven to brown.

When ready to rne dinner, place
in saucepan

Tiro od one half cups of milk,
Tico prated onions.
One-hal- f tup of flour.
Stir to dissolve flour Bring mixture

to n boll Cook three minutes. Now
add

One-hal- f cup f finely chopped pais-le-

'I no tra spoons of sail.
On (taspoon of papnkn.
Juice of one-hal- f lemon,
Tco irell braten law egqs.
Rcat hard to mix nnd now ndd three

hard-boile- d eggs cut into quarters and
the sweetbreads cut Into Inch pieces.
Heat to the boiling point nnd fill into
the prepared rolls Dust with paprika
and plate in oven for live minutes.

Peas a la Dow lines.
Wash nnd soak over night one half

pound of dried pea. In morning,
eoirr witb cold water and cook until
tender, tnking tare not to bave much
watei when neirlx rooked

Now drain, rub peas thiough iol-and-

into bowl Senson with
7' ico tablespoons of buttei,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of peppri
Our half teaspoon of onion extant.
Heat with fork to blend Pile high

in egeiiihte dish and pour two table
spoons "f melted butter over tup
Serve.

Bggs
Miine hnr

One hnnrh of Irrks,
Pour onions.
Tico branches of pauley,
Place in stucrnan six tablespoons nt

bacon Add slowlvfhave experience.
untrl tender Now

One tablespoon of ttncoai,
tablespoons of tomato catsup.

Oir i up of cicam sauce.
Stir to blend Vow grease a rustaid

cup well and put two tablespoons of
aiice in n cup Break in egg. then

add two tablespoons of the prepared
saute Set cups in pin of warm water
and haki in moderate oven for twenty
minutes.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

Dear Mrs WtNtn Every eening 1

lake great plcasu e in leading vour
valuable recipes for which 1 thank
jou

I have a quantity of dried mush-room- s

(Ceperl I do not know how to
use them. Would ou kindlv tell me?

MRS N S I)
Wash well, soak in cold water for

one anil one hnlf hours, parboil and
uic as for fresh mushrooms.

Dear Mrs Wilson Will you kindlv
give me recipes for lioneycake and
cookies? . MRS. E. W.

See recipes rebruarj U3.

Mrs N M and Mrs W. H
your letter too late to have reply

you in time . come again and allow
two weeks for answer.
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Is Thlt Kind, "L. of E."?
Dear Cjnthla One of your

who jgns herself
requests an nnswer from some

of the readers of your columns.
To begin the subject,

claims nil fellows like to make fools
out of girls. Does ever
think of the girls who make fools out
of tis fellows? Wo nre like the pro-
verbial fool and his money. All girls
think of at this present ago is to get
some poor simp and fleece him for a
good time, and when he tan't show

a good time any longer, It is
"so long, kid," and they hunt up nu
other. Now, in regard to kissing. This
kissing business Is what I call pnppj
love, nothing to it In fact, it Is n
sample of soft stuff,
fickleness You say would hne
died for this man In. wlint manner
would you have your life for him?
Would j ou have taken him for belter
or for worse' you have made
a home for him? Would jou stand bj
him If he should meet witb recrscs.
If he got dortn . would you
go get n position, too. and help him
get on his feet? Or would .vou llllUt
some and bemoan Jni.ritv ftmill- - fnl nn.l r.r.A .... . . ". """."" nt juurlull. ..UK T.VM.4.:. ...I.. .. .Hi
married such a man? All these ques-
tions I ask jou arc the questions of true
love. You know. thnt
thej all spring thnt stuff djing for
eacn other: and often niter mnrriagc
thej nre trjing to knock eaih other's
bend n(T Sit bni k nnd wait, xnu nn
Yes, thee ate good women nnd men
but lion h.iid to liml them out of
even ten uowndnts, n'making a being it'nmnn
helpmate him arc roncei lied
sie not- - worth powder enough to blow
Iheii heads off While thev inn
be of good moial. honet and
good companions gp around with,

far matnage the
would man's life. know
what am talking nbout, nlso

fat herbs and cook If girls would

Thiee

reaqh

So

minute

wanted

them

girls

slop tins puppy ioe business, use com
inon sonsc and study well before thev

wm-- o lie-wp.

like the mftnge upon the desert thej
would be wiser

No don make
fool of joiirself don't advise
cir tlo are too
among .vou now want be

man. then inu girls women nil
women should

geneially pays good ice
for good artitlc. but poor aiticl"

paid for
gooil girls of todav are the old

fashioned kind, who don sit tar
and pull out make

'their faces look like Indians wur
path: who don wear dresses .up to
their knees, who enjoy and nppie-ciat- e

fifteen-cen- t movie much
V.J ."JO musical roniedj. anil who
are nexcr throwing hints for
feed nor asking "Where nre we going
next week''" Lots of them hnve the

ask fellow "Where tlo wn
go from The kind of girls we
sensible fellows looking for are not
the jazz bab.v, nor the doll, nor the
kissing bug
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Ice
"Oh. my' Butter melted, milk soured, fruit
rotting, meat spoiled, cheese oily! Was eer

so put about?"
your own fault, dp.ar lady. You tued

to be N'ow .see tesults.
Triio economy and health comes

"ice every day." Don't wait. Begin
now.

Get in Touch With Yoar Iceman

ICE PUBLICITY ASSOCIATION
of Philadelphia and Vicinity, Inc.

2 Days
Fri. & NO MORE

Offer Newly
Arrived Military Model

Women's Cordovan
Calf $12 Oxfords

Special Price
rMi
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Friday Omy

KWYAL D00T OHOJP
2nd rioorSaves.$2
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Please Tell Me
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CYNTHIA
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"Experienced."
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hallucination,
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The Woman's
Exchange

Woman Suffrage
To the'Edltor of Woman's root:

Dear Madam Kindly answer in
our column the dates woman suffrage

movement wnn first bejuu In the United
States of also In England. Didany other country introduce it pre-
viously to ones? E. G. U.

The end of the marks the
tieginnliig of the campaign for woman
suffrage, but It was not until 1818 that
the first was held. England
nlso started in 18 7. The women of
Kngland were, not denied the franchise
until 1S.1L howeter The first nufdress on the subject was made in 1851
bv the h,arl of Carlisle. The Scandlna.
Mans were the first togrant suffrage, the Finnish women
gaining it enrly as 180.1.

Name for a Club
To the Edifoi nt Woman rant

Dear Madam Please me a
suitable name for a social club of boys
ami girls. What color and motto would
be suitable fur such n club?

THE ? CLUB.
How would of these names do:

inc irientlsbip Circle, the Leisure
?uri' llnt'iue Club, the Civil Social
ircle (only you lould spell them all

With nn Si. Vnll IllMlt nan tilno tV.
..ntni. r l1l. ..LI.. .,..' "".

corner and sit down
.. ."""'.

gills fur

will

Virile

i

-

I

mono no "i.oiaity and Purity." You
could take "Friendship and Fun,"
'Good Times. Good Manners nnd GoodSports "Happiness nnd Health"
for your motto. Yon might get more
ideas by cat member to sub-
mit a name, rolor and motto nnd
choosing the best

Write to Washlnaton
ionic for a man nnd t rrfio, rao'

own

had
add

and

lou

act.

tell

some

Pear jou kindlv ad
Me me through soui lolumn as to
wheie f would hae to write for per-
mission In have mv aged mother, who
Mies in Got man., into this coun-
try? Mj mother Is a widow has
nolioth but nnself. I nm an American
citiren. A. P.

You hnve to write lo the fin ml.
gration Hiirenu. Washington. D. C,

Irmi nn.l vlnn bnllnrlnntlnn, nn ",r '"V"" """ !n " " it IS

Inr for hnlf P,!b Into Itll.inn.. I. nnti " ""'" "rrnilKC UHS. lor U IS
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America;
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Revolution

Europeans
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requesting h

Madaiii--Coul- d

tome
nnd

will
in

iiecessnrj to get n passport and have
it viseeil bj a consul. Consuls nro
lather hard lo find nowndajs in Ger
mans, jou know .......... the Immi
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A MAN ONCE REMARKED
THAT WOMEN DO NOT INVENT
He Was Badly Women Are Inventing-Littl- e Short

Cuts and Conveniences in Housctvork Every Day. '

They Don't Show, That's All

said one time that womenSOMERODY invent auythlng. And
then somebody else came right hack and
remarked that thev often did, and
proved with a list of Inventions made
by women. It's safe believe that the
first somebodv was a man and that the
second somebody was a woman.

Then somebody else, entirely separate
and distinguished from the other two,
but also a woman, tame out with some-

thing that proves it over again. It s

only a little Incident, hut It's typical of
a woman and the quickness with which
her mind moves when it
the tale of a woman and her husband,
who went for an automobile trip. They
were getting along when
something suddcnlv went wrong. Hus-

band got out, of course, opened tne
hood, and looked wise.

That seemed to be about nit he could
do. The spark plugs seemed to be right,
the noise was perfectly proper when ne

opened those little spigot affairs on the
ollnders petcocks. nre they? Auto-

mobiles hnve such queer names for their
parts. Final! v he discovered that some-

thing or other hnd gone drv. There
wns no grease on It. nnd it 'should have
been concealed in grease. They were
miles from a garage, and no cars seemed
to be going their way. . .

Then the woman In the car had a

"hunch." One of those "hunches" that
women get! Without a word she opened
her handbag, Pulling out a large tube
she handed it to her husband. "Mould
ll do?" she nsked. He tried It. It
would do. The car moved on smoothh.
its fractious parts lubricated bvdcl-palel- y

scented complexion cream. Their
tllp wat, saved.

XTOW, who in the world would have
Thought of that but a woman? In

the, first ydaee, a man wouldn't be car-ryiu- g

told cream. He might have shav-
ing renin, but use his perfectlv good
shaving cream for an No.
Indeed. And. in the second place, the
two ideas of automobile gtease and
slinvins cream would never gel together
in his mind , Anvhow. perhnps shaving
cream wouldn't lubricate.

The gentleman who tld thai womec
aren't in vc ill in was all wrong. Whv-

other ten"011 .Bureau will tell you jusl.what in one day n woman makes thiee or four
innnv ,0" rnn " """ llow t0 Uo " ' i Perhnps it

i
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Stewing
Brisket
Stewing Lamb

We Have the
Season's Freshest

Catches, as Well as

TONS OF
Meats at Wholesale

Market,. 8.SL.rhon Lombard Main .1200 Philadelphia, Vtt.

7m'mVL,mmVLi'mVS'rM U Our Only .:, L,3

Gbud
Pottery

15c
Mitchell's

Vrsch, Bowls, Trays, Bon-Bo- n

Dishes, Ornamental Pieces.
Now Importation

A variety of beautiful
nntl characteristic designs.

tould take longer

UJ.S.S.S-.- ,

I
A110)

l..r..---..- 1l ..is.....
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Wright, Tyndale & van Roden, Inc.
Kcputcd the Largest Distributors of High-Grad- c Dlnncrwnre

1212 Chestnut Street
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Many

Different
Kinds of Coffee

Mixed To Get One
Special Flavor

Think of it. No wonder Morning
Sip Coffee makes such an impression
on folks who know a good cup of
coffee when they taste it. To make
sure that the fine fkor of Morning
Sip stays in, the coffee is packed in
slip-co- er tin cans. Not a bit of
strengtl ;r aroma is lost. With bag-pack- ed

toffee ydu can smell the
strength leaving the c offce. It requires
only one-ha- lf the amount of Morning
Sip as compared with the amount of
bag-pack- ed coffee jou ordinarily use.

Morning Sip coce (comes to you
absolutely fresh. Sp many women
know its goodness'Hhat our grocer
is alwas recching fresh' shipments.
'I here will be no "toffee grouches"
in your family when Morning Sip is
scned. Buy a pound today.

Sold By All Good Grocers

NING SIP
COFFEE

facktii in tin to keep the flavor its

for her to invent thing like the tele-
phone, or a motion 'picture camera, or
bed that turns Into wardrobe or a,

door or something equally different. But
think of-t- he things she can do with,
sav. hairpin. It begina the day by
holding her hair in place. Tben sis

It

nt

Fla donit bother
about getting ftie
any other lunch
vKen. she's tjot
FoST
TOASTIES
in. the house

SoldAyGrocers
Everywhere M

hv
RfattCerflLCaliv&BameCreJch.
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Latest for Women
1'ntent

with comfoi table, jet
cuuau tC nn

hcei.. .

Ilabj J. o ill Patent
one J? no

eyelet sDD70
White

wan lngu- - ,1Q JQcotr heel waJa
Same White Can- -

funii)
Moi K.cl gu-n-

plu n t e
Plain

Feanileba with CjI rQ
h Kh heels sDt.yO

Women's patent (gl nn
oxfords, heol. OXtVO

Women's mat kid hlh- - o qq
heel . OOiiO

black blown qq
Kid 5sJ.i70

Biaik Cnlf Oford'i.
milltai heel.

tip

Men s bronu calf

Men's brown and
b 1 a o It
Bluchers, m
dium high toe
and Cioodyear
well

Patent Colt Ox

per- -

j"
Pairs Odds and

sulcs Bion

ji

ter's shoes have be. button td and
lost buttonhook. Out' comes

hairpin Sisters 'shoes'.

Then Buddy washcloth back
bathtub and nobody csn reach

nobody except mother. She just
gets hairpin, bends It" one
end. and up The
reftigorator pipe gets cloMcd
Mother wraps hairpin up a cloth
and up pipe.

Oh, there are countless little) Inven-
tions like this that mother tip
all day long. Perhaps doesn't

big, wonderful things that
people look with their mouths as
wide open as their eyes. But possibly

n is thnt she's busy Invent-
ing short cuts house and homework
that have time to'do those
other things.
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Tits, high
heels. Ioiik plain
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Same In Pump

Ins'cp tilIilBh s
All High Shoes
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top mce,

i patent leatlui
medium sray
cloth tc.i.

syJ.fcu

"omen a Kid Comfort tfohhocs

Shoes
thlldiens to.e.tlet (tjo nr
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catliei plain Pump
S to 7
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price.

Motor, of peB.
851-5- 3 North Bt4 u
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Your Housekeeping Will
Be a With an

Electric Cleaner
Ksr smil

IT CLEANS.
economical to

Sco It work at!
Klectrlc A Lock Co , 12 Nortk

13th Street
9. A. 152 N. Sth 8trt

Gentel,- - 1503 Columbia. Avs.
Albert K Jesser, 2106 S. Bread 8t.

W. 3023 TV. York Bt
Nicholson Co., 6201 Chris-

tian Street
Geo. Ij Purvis, 4747 Maachsr St.
Ssvllla Electric Co., 13 S. t:d St.
Charles D. J7l Ortliadox Bt
Tiega JJlectrlo 17ih and Tbi.
A. B Wieana Co.,

aJid Chelten Aytnues
Wright ft Wrasxht. 2215 N. ljroafl St.

For detailed, Information trrlU or
phone today to

H. C.

CO,

Distributers
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KINNEY'S The Rising Which Dispels the Darkness High Prices
i
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Our Big Store Is Already With
Spring and Summer Shoes for Whole Family!

Arrivals
I.eatlici Oxfords

stylish modified .oo.yo
leather Pumps,

Women's Canas
uxtoicl,

I'linilia,patent Lcaihet

$2.98
$6.98

Pumps
.

Ipalher

Pumps
Women's

hiRh-hc- Oxfords

foratcd

u

$4.98

$6.98!

$5.98

IJJ!5?!
fOO

PUMPS and OXFORDS, Special

button
drops

hooks .washclolh.

opens

thinks
nt

doesn't

SS3:1

Biotrue Oxford"

Three-Kjclc- t

Oxford,
medium

$5.98
$2.98
$2.79

"I'lieo

Styles
"oilibiiH

medium
Women

$7.98
$6.49
sJ0,UO

Chi!drens Low

lM,l2w8",inll sDO.&Zf

sPl.470

$4.98
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$4.98
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LexJRgtoH Company
Islington Mliiat:

Pleasure
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Central
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ROBERTS

ELECTRIC SUPPLY
Wholesale
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Overcrowded
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Children's Hu-ssl- a Calf

Oxfords, tJoodycar ) QQ
welt, sizes 8'i to 11.. OdttmVO

JII36C3' Urown Vlcl Ox- - tfo no
louls ai;;cs lib lo S OtZitVO

.n.sses- - I'atJiit Mary
janes. Sires ll'i to 1 QO

fcamo Hires 8 's to 11 1 r?Q

inrnnti Broun Lace. to AQ
.Si.cr G to S tP.C.'itV

infants patent, Alary
.lane Pumps. Sizes 11 AQ
to 8 p I.t47

Button Shoes, cto Qfl
Sizes S1-- to It.... P.70
Also Sturdy High Shoes

Children's, giilnretnl lace, 1 QO
S'7'S S'j to J sDl.IO

Ch'ldren s blown lace, &) QQ
slzos 8Vj to .'. ....... W.ivO

vhlldren a patent leather $n qq
late, S'j to 11 iPZi.JO

Oiowiifr ft lis' bl6wn sPA QQ
tlf Ihc Ott.IO

ChlMrens Patent
i Complete Stock of Men's High Shoes

Bojs" tan ticout
Sizes at. to 5'b,

Lilt lo s nts' tan
slues Sizes 13

Men's .Storm King
Boots . .

Men's Shoit Boots.,

bcou
to

Men's I". S Army lllp
Boots

rjU94

opraU,

l.eathoi

B!T; $2.49
L $1.98
$3.49
$2.98
$3.89

Bis shipment luht receded. U. S
Knre Bed Boots, direct from the
ummeimufcter's depot, nil eolsIn perfect condl. o nn
Hon ,,, .. sSOtUO

$)& I Just Rcceivcd New and Complete Line of
l"KEDS" TENNIS SHOES QOc to 51 .10

" Ml nyies and t,Ucs ... 1

1' Mail Ot tiers Promptly rilled

116118-1-20
North Eighth Street

AHOVK AKCH-I'HI- LA.

Open Friday 'til 8 l M.

Saturday.'tll 10 J'. ,M.

The Largest Slwc Retailers
the World, We Cfln't Be

Undersold ''
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